[Teichoplanin: a clinical study of treatment of serious infections in hospitalized patients].
The study was performed to evaluate the efficacy and the safety of teicoplanin in the treatment of serious Gram positive bacteria infections in hospitalized patients at high risk of complications. In a twelve month period, 13 patients were treated. Six of whom presented generalized infections with bacteremia and seven severe localized infections. Safety evaluation included pre, during and post treatment measurements of haematological and serum chemistry parameters. Clinical successes with microbiological eradication of pathogens were obtained in 11 out of 13 cases (84.6%). One persistence of infection (7.7%) and one Gram negative superinfection (7.7%) presented. Only in one patient we noted a transitory increase of creatinine level. Teicoplanin showed to be useful in the treatment of serious Gram positive infections in hospitalized patients.